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melli fera subsp . detinens in a semi‐arid savanna of South Africa
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Introduction A cacia melli f era subsp . detinens is commonly viewed as a problem plant . Total clearing of A . melli f era is thus acommon practice , but re‐encroachment of ten occurs . The objective of this study was to determine the dynamics of A . melli f eraseedlings grown in soil collected within three subhabitats : two areas under the canopies of mature A . melli f era trees , the firstclose to the main stem of the plant and the second approximately in the middle of the canopy and the third in open areas betweenthe canopies of the trees .
Materials and methods Soil and seeds of A . melli f era were collected near the town of Bray in the North‐West Province of SouthAfrica . The soil is sandy and extremely low in organic matter and mineral elements . Thirty plastic pots in a controlledenvironment were filled with soil and three randomly selected seeds were sown in each pot . The height of the seedlings wasmeasured every five days and after three months all the seedlings were harvested and measurements taken ( Table １ ) . ARandomized Complete Block Design was implemented and least significant differences ( LSD ) were calculated from theappropriate standard errors to estimate the significance of the differences between means .
Results Statistically significant ( P ＜ ０ .０５) differences in mean plant height , stem thickness and leaf dry mass of the seedlingsgrown in the soil close to the stem area in comparison to the other two subhabitats were observed ( Table １) . In all cases , thegrow th of the seedlings grown in the soil from the subhabitat close to the stem were more prolific , and this also applied to theother variables that did not differ significantly ( P ＞ ０ .０５) . The higher soil nutrient status , that occurred in relation to a specificspatial gradient from the stem base of the plants ( highest ) towards the open uncanopied areas ( lowest ) ( Hagos & Smit ,
２００５) , is considered to be responsible for these differences .
Table 1 Mean values o f the various pant grow th parameters o f the A . mellifera seedlings grown in soil collected f rom the
three di f f erent soil subhabitats . V alues w ith di f f erent letters in brackets di f f ered signi f icantly at P ＜ ０ .０５ .
Variable SH１ (SH２ 6SH３ DLSD P n CV ( ％ )
Plant height ( cm )
Stem thickness ( mm)
Number of leaves
Total root leng th ( cm )
Leaf dry mass ( g )
Stem dry mass ( g )
Root dry mass ( g )
Total plant dry mass ( g )
１０ 拻.７ ( a)
１ .８５９ ( a)
１４ .０ ( a)
７００ .０ ( a)
１５ .４ ( a)
１１ .９ ( a)
１６ .４ ( a)
４３ .７ ( a)
８ 垐.７ ( b)
１ .６２８ ( b)
１２ .０ ( a)
５６２ .０ ( a)
１０ .９ ( b)
９ .９ ( a)
１２ .２ ( a)
３３ .０ ( a)
９ 剟.３ ( ab)
１ .６０４ ( b)
１３ .０ ( a)
５３０ .０ ( a)
１１ .２ ( b)
９ .７ ( a)
１２ .２ ( a)
３３ .１ ( a)
１ 洓.５１８
０ .２１７
２ .４３４
１７４ .１
４ .０
３ .７
４ .６
１１ .７
＜ ０ 弿.０５
＜ ０ .０５
＞ ０ .０５
＞ ０ .０５
＞ ０ .０５
＞ ０ .０５
＞ ０ .０５
＞ ０ .０５
３０
３０
３０
３０
３０
３０
３０
３０ %
３０ ゥ.２１
２４ .７２
３６ .２８
５６ .３９
６４ .３０
６８ .１２
６７ .５９
６１ .６９
SH１ ＝ Soil from close to the tree stems , SH２ ＝ Soil from the middle of tree canopies , SH３ ＝ Soil from open areas .
Conclusions No allelopathic effect that inhibits the grow th of seedlings in soil from under the mature A . melli f era trees wasfound . Due to a higher soil nutrient status under the canopies of these trees , the cleared areas previously overspanned by theircanopies will provide the most suitable areas for the establishment and grow th of new seedlings . The removal of mature plantsmay thus promote rapid re‐encroachment , provided there are enough viable seeds .
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